(PUBLISHED IN PART I SECTION 1 OF GAZETTE OF INDIA)
F.NO.5(2)-B(PD)/2020
Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Economic Affairs
(Budget Division)

New Delhi, the 7th April, 2020

RESOLUTION

It is announced for general information that during the year 2020-2021, accumulations at the credit of subscribers to the General Provident Fund and other similar funds shall carry interest at the rate of 7.1% (Seven point one percent) w.e.f. 1st April, 2020 to 30th June, 2020. This rate will be in force w.e.f. 1st April, 2020. The funds concerned are:

1. The General Provident Fund (Central Services).
2. The Contributory Provident Fund (India).
3. The All India Services Provident Fund.
4. The State Railway Provident Fund.
5. The General Provident Fund (Defence Services).
6. The Indian Ordnance Department Provident Fund.
7. The Indian Ordnance Factories Workmen’s Provident Fund.
8. The Indian Naval Dockyard Workmen’s Provident Fund.
9. The Defence Services Officers Provident Fund.

2. Ordered that the Resolution be published in Gazette of India.

(Anjana Vashishtha)
Deputy Secretary(Budget)

To,

The Manager, (Technical Branch)
Government of India Press, Mayapuri, Delhi.

F.No.5(2)-B(PD)/2020
Copy forwarded to all Ministries/Departments of Government of India, President’s Secretariat, Vice-President’s Secretariat,
Prime Minister’s Office, Lok Sabha Secretariat, Rajya Sabha Secretariat, Cabinet Secretariat, Union Public Service Commission, Supreme Court, Election Commission and NITI Aayog.

Copy also forwarded to:—

1. Comptroller & Auditor General of India and all offices under his control.
2. Chairman, Pension Fund Regulatory and Development Authority.
3. Controller General of Accounts (10 copies).
4. Ministry of Personnel Public Grievances and Pension (Pension Unit/All India Services Division).
5. Financial Adviser of Ministries/Departments (6 copies).
6. Chief Controller of Accounts/Controller of Accounts of Ministries/Departments.
8. Finance Secretary of all State Governments and Union Territories.
9. Secretary to Governors/Lt.Governors of all States/Union Territories.
10. Secretary Staff Side, National Council of JCM.
11. All Members, Staff Side, National Council of JCM.
12. NIC-For uploading on website.

(A.S. Chowdhury)
Under Secretary(Budget)
भारत सरकार
वित्त मंत्रालय
आर्थिक कार्य विभाग

नई दिल्ली, दिनांक: ६४ अप्रैल, २०२०

अधिसूचना

फा.सं. 5(2)-बी(पी.डी.)/2020- एतदद्वारा यह अधिसूचित किया जाता है कि वित्त मंत्रालय (आर्थिक कार्य विभाग) की अधिसूचना सं. एफ. 16(1)-पी.डी./75 तारीख 30 जून, 1975 में घोषित गैर-सरकारी भविष्यता, अधिवर्षित और उपदान निधियों के लिए विशेष जमा योजना के अंतर्गत जमा करायी गई राशियों पर 1 अप्रैल, 2020 से 30 जून, 2020 तक 7.1% (साल दशमलव एक प्रतिशत) व्याज लगेगा। यह दर 1 अप्रैल, 2020 से लागू होगी।

(राजत कुमार मिश्र)
संयुक्त सचिव, भारत सरकार
Government of India  
Ministry of Finance  
Department of Economic Affairs  

New Delhi, the 08 April, 2020.

NOTIFICATION

F.No.5(2)-B(PD)/2020–It is hereby notified that the deposits made under the Special Deposit Scheme for Non-Government Provident, Superannuation and Gratuity Funds, announced in the Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic Affairs) Notification No.F.16(1)-PD/75 dated 30th June, 1975, shall with effect from 1st April, 2020 to 30th June, 2020 bear interest at 7.1% (seven point one percent). This rate will be in force w.e.f. 1st April, 2020.

(Rajat Kumar Mishra)  
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of India